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In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
(~) SOO~~ ~CIPIC COM?~-Y ~or an ) 
oree~ authorizing it to close the ) 
agency at ~dom Station Co~ty o~ ) 
Riverside, State or Caiito=nia, ~d ) 
(b) RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INC. tor) 
an order authorizing it to abandon } 
its agency at said station. ) 
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southern ?ac1t1c Co:pany, a co=porat1on, joined by 

Railway E~ress Agency, Inc., on A~ust 22nd, 1932 applied tor 

authority to close the1r agencies at Zdom Station 1n Rivers1de 

County, Cali~orn1a. 

A study ot tne Co:peny's stat10n records shows that 

$3.00 passengor business was transacted at said station during 

the year ending Septe~ber 30, 1932, that ~21.76 less-thAn-carload 

an~ no carload business was transacted during the same period. 

The station expense tor the sace perloa amounted to $2,008.71, or 

~1,983.95 less than the revenue derived !rom the sale ot passenger 

t1ckets and less-than-carload shipments. 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., reports that the revenue 

during the 12-month per1od. e:lding July 31, 1932, t'or all express 

shipments torwarded and received at Zdom amounted to $73.72. 

In the past Southe=n ?acit'ic Cocpany·s agent acted as express 

agent at this point on a c~ssion basis. Railway EXpress Agency, 

Ine. alleges that no outside party is available to handle the 

age:c.e:r in View o~ the small a:m.ount ot remuneration in case Southern 

Pacit'1e COIC:pa.:::l.y should be per:1 tted to Withdraw 1ts agent • 
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Edom station serves ~ poultry and deciduous fruit 

territory. 7ne nee=est existing ~gencles to Edom Stat10n are 

Indio, 10eated a distance o~ U.9 :.11es ee.st, e::ld. Garnet, 

loc~ted a distance ot 10.9 ~les west. 

The aband.onment ot s~1d. agency Will not involve the 

abandonment ot any tacilitiesj the station will be continued as 

a non-agency station and, in applicants' opinion, the continued 

~ntenence of the agency is not necessary tor the bus1ness ot 

the applicants or tor the public. 

The Calitorn1a Far.m Bureau ~ederation has signif1ed, 

in writing, that it does not object to the sr~ting ot this 

application. 

A me~ber ot the Transportation Division ot the Com-

mission's Engineering Department has mde an illvestigation and 
his report Shows ~at the Shippers and receivers ot treight and 

express business at Edom indicate~ they will not oppose the 

granting ot this application. Southe~ Pacific Co~nny has in-

dicated that it the application is granted it plens to take 

care ot less-than-carload shipments by storing them in the ware-

house ~der lock. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 

herein and the. t the appliea t10n should be gran te~, 

IT IS EE.BEBY ORDEBED tbat Southern Pacitic Company and 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., respectively, are hereby e.utho!"ized 

to close their agencies at Edon, located on the Southern Pecitie 

Company's main li~e ot its Los Angeles Division in RiverSide 

county, Calitornia, and to eha~e their respective records and 

tariffs accordingly, subject to the tolloW1ng eondit10ns: 
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(1) Said age~cy is to be cont1nued as a non-agency 
station. 

(2) Southern Peci~ic Co~~any shall store less-than-
carload Shi~~nts under lock in the company's 
w~reb.o'USe, the key to be obtainable trom a 
custodian located at or ~ear said station aDd 
notice advising shippers where key =ay be secured 
shall be ::e.inte.1ncd at warehouse. 

( 3) Railway ZXpress Agency, Inc. shall continue 
handling express shipments moving into or out or 
said point, providi~ they are tendered to or 
received from express :essenger at car door of train 
stopping at said pOint. 

(4) Applicants shell g1 ve the public at least ten (10) 
days' notice prior to the abandoIlI!lent ot said. 
agencies by posting notice in a conspicuous place 
at seid station. 

(5) Applicants shall, ~thln thirty (30) days there-
atter, notify this COmmiSSion or the aoandonQent 
herein authorized and ot their compliance with 
the conditions hereof. 

(6) The author1zation here1n granted Shall lapse and 
beco~ Void it not exercised Within one (1) year 
trom the de. te he:-eot'. 

The authorization herein gra.:lted shall b·ecO'Qe effective 
on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fre.ncisco, California., this /t~4 day o"r 

December, 1952. 
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